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In a phone interview with the Courier, 
Kevin James Lee, poliey adviser for 
African Affairs; to the U.S. Catholic Con
ference in Washington, D.C., spoke at 
length about several aspects- of the 
church's presence in Africa, including the 
following points. 

• A sub-Saharan church: Lee noted that 
the church has ancient roots in North 
Africa, but that area is predominantly Mus
lim now. However, Lee said that the church 
is strongly represented in such sub-Saha
ran countries as Rwanda* Burundi, Malawi, 
Ivory Coast and the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo — formerly Zaire. 

• Conservative and progressive: Lee 
. agreed with African Catholics who have 
said many African churches are "more Ro
man than Rome itself," strictly adhering, 
in most countries, to church teachings on 
sexuality, morality and liturgy. But Lee 

. pointed out that the church in such places 
as South Africa can be quite liberal, its cler
gy calling for intercommunion with non-
Catholics, at least on special occasions. 

• Shallow roots, deep roots: Depending 
on the region,.Lee said that the church in 
sub-Saharan Africa is greatly varied in its 
influence. For example, he said, in Rwan
da the Hutu and Tutsi populations are 
both primarily Catholic,, but Catholics 
slaughtered Catholics in the Rwandan civ
il strife and genocide of 1994, he said. 

On die other hand, in places like Nige
ria, Kenya and South Africa, die church is 
a well-respected voice for human rights, 
Lee explained. H e pointed out that die 
church vocally opposed apartheid in South 
Africa during the 1980s when many odier 
avenues of political expression were being 
blocked in that country. 

• Tensions with Muslims: Some mili
tant Muslims are seeking to create a non-
Western, non.-Christian, pan-African move
ment, Lee said, creating tensions with 
Catholics, particularly in urban areas. 
Then again, Lee agreed that many African 
families contain Muslims, Christians and 
aflherents to traditional religions, a phe

nomenon that encourages religious toler
ance. He added that Pope John Paul l i s 
meetings with Muslim leaders over the 
years have helped keep tensions at bay. 

Whose mission to whom? 
Father Obiorah, an attorney with Har

ris, Beach and Wilcox in Rochester, assists 
on weekends at the churches that comprise 
the Cayuga Team Ministry cluster — St. 
Patrick's, Aurora; St. Joseph's, Cayuga; 
Our Lady of die Lake, King Ferry; and St. 
Michael's, Union Springs. 

Father Obiorah is also one of a number 
of African priests and nuns currently 

. working a n d / o r studying in the diocese. 
Several spoke to the Courier about the 
church in their homelands and their views 
on die church here. 

Having also lived in Europe, Father 
Obiorah stressed that he's used to adapt
ing to cultures other dian his own. Father 
Obiorah made that point because of the 
controversy over a November 1997 column 
by Father Richard P. McBrien whose week
ly syndicated pieces are published in the 
Courier. 

The column cridcized U.S. dioceses that 
had "imported" foreign priests to help al
leviate die priest shortage. In part, Fadier 
McBrien asked whether such priests could 
work well with lay people, and, in particu-
lar, women, who play many more roles in 
die U.S. church than they do in many for
eign countries. 

T h e resulting flap earned Fadier 
McBrien criticism for allegedly being anti-
immigrant — even racist — since many for
eign priests in die United States today are 
from Africa. The Catholic Sun in Syracuse 
even suspended die column indefinitely in: 
January, in part because of the piece on 
foreign priests. 

Father Obiorah, 38, said many African 
priests he knows in die United States like 
the fact that die U.S. church employs lay 
people in many liturgical roles, h e said. He 
added that many also have no problem 
working with women in authority. He de
rided Fadier McBrien's ideas as racist 

"The church, by its very nature, is a mis
sionary church," Fadier Obiorah said, not
ing that St. Paul was a foreign missionary. 

"Since the church is universal, we think 
that priests from any part of the, world 
should (be able to) work here. There is no 
group of people stamped 'missionary' and 

another that is stamped 'not'" 

Here and there 
The church may be universal, but 

African priests serving in die Diocese of 
Rochester acknowledged that there are 
differences between how Catholicism is 
practiced here and in their native lands. 

Father Ernest Udoh, 37, is a Nigerian 
priest on a one-year leave from his home 
Diocese of Uyo. He has been serving at St. 
Mary's Church in Waterloo. 

Fadier Udoh said he is used to exuber
ant liturgies back home diat are marked by 
strong singing and dancing. He added that 
he drinks that Catholic congregations here 
could become interested in Masses with 
more lively singing and dancing if diey 
were encouraged to do so. 

Like Fadier Obiorah and Bishop 
Okafor, Father Basil Wozogee, 58, is from 
die Awka Diocese. Currently on a one-year 
sabbatical from parish work in Nigeria, die 
priest assists at Immaculate Conception 
Church in Ithaca and St. Patrick's in 
Owego. To a certain extent, his liturgical 
views echoed diose of Fadier Udoh. 

A liturgist, Fadier Wozogee said that af
ter the bread and wine have been conse
crated, Catholics in his home parish dance. 

"We have been waiting for the Lord, and 
he is here, so let's, give him a dance," he 
said. 

Such practices may appear somewhat 
exotic to many U.S. Cadiolics, but remove 
the physical expressions at Mass, and you'll 
find African Cadiolics adhere strictly to 
the church's liturgical norms, according to 
Fadier Nathaniel Kugute, 41 , a.priest of 
die Diocese of Mombasa in Kenya. 

Currendy living at die Basilian Fathers' 
house o n East Avenue in Rochester, the 
priest is a graduate student in educational 
administration at die University of 
Rochester. He assists at Our Lady of Lour-
des Church in Brighton. 

Africans express their emotions at 
Mass far more than their U.S. counter
parts, Fadier Kugute explained, bu t it's 

not out of any sense of informality re
garding the. sacrament. In fact, h e point
ed out, Kenyan Cadiolics have tremen
dous reverence for the Eucharist. His 
fellow Kenyans kneel and bless them
selves before tabernacles more dian their 
U.S. counterparts, he said. 

Father Severine Msemwa, 51 , a Tanzan-
ian priest from die Diocese of Tanga, said 
Tanzanian Cadiolics would find it a bit odd 
to see women taking o n die liturgical roles 
they play here. He noted diat die move
ment to ordain women to the priesthood 
is not one diat generally concerns 
Cadiolics in Tanzania. 

"A woman, according to our culture, has 
not been brought to offer sacrifice or give 
die word to men," said Father Msemwa, 
who studies at Elmira College and assists at 
S t Casimir's Church diere. 

A woman's view 
Father Msemwa's fellow countrywoman, 

Sister Serapia Nyambo, is a member of die 
Congregation of Our Lady, of Usambra. 
An undergraduate at Nazareth College, 
die 32-year-old nun—who grew up in the 
shadow of Mount Kilimanjaro, Africa's 
highest point—currently resides at the Sis
ters of St. Joseph Motherhouse in 
Rochester, along with her fellow congre
gational member and Tanzanian, Sister 
Agnesia Mweta. 

Sister Nyambo agreed widi her male 
African colleagues diat many African 
women — especially those struggling with 
poverty— are not concerned about issues 
like women's ordination- However, al-
though she doesn't want to be a priest, she 
herself would not oppose women's ordi
nation, she said. 

She added that her native church's lay 
people lead Bible study groups, catechize 
one another, and participate in such ritu
als as public devotional processions. Tan
zanian Cadiolics d o need material aid to 
build hew churches and alleviate poverty, 
but the Tanzanian Catholic Church,is 
nonetheless quite vibrant, she concluded. 

"Some people think die church is the 
building, but for me, die church is not die 
building, the church is everywhere," she 
said. "The church is where you live." 
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S Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
c£ll 7.16-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

t Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for all 
favors received. DM 

Help Wanted 

fsmsBasr 
Help Wanted Furniture 

CASE INSTRUCTOR: 
The Diocese is seeking a 
Case Instructor to provide 
assistance in the accep
tance, preparation and 
instruction of annulment 

cases being processed by 
the Diocesan Tribunal. 
Send resume and cover 

, letter by April 30th to: 

Barbara Pedeville 
c/o Diocese of Rochester 

1150 Buffalo Road, 
Rochester, NY 14624. EOE. 

ADMINISTRATOR: 
The. Diocese is seeking an 
administrator to direct the 

administrative and formation 
responsibilities of the 

Tribunal Office in order to 
ensure efficient and timely 

completion of cases submit
ted to the Tribunal for judg
ment. Manage personnel 
and work flow distribution; 

provide direction for training 
initiatives. 

Send resume and cover let
ter by April 30th to: 
Barbara Pedeville, 

c/o Diocese of Rochester, 
1150 Buffalo Road, 

Rochester, NY, 14624, EOE 

FOR SALE: Lazy Boy Electric 
Deluxe Chair. Sitting to stand
ing position. Value $1,000. 
Asking $800. St. Joseph 
Church 716-346-3815. 

M A T T R E S S E S $ 7 0 
Robertsons Furniture, 370 
Macedon Ctr Rd., Fairport, 
31F High St., Beanies $5. 

SOFAS $188 Robertsons 
Furniture, 370 Macedon Ctr 
Rd., Fairport, 31F High St., 
Beanies $5. 

Miscellaneous 

Carpeting 
& Floor Care 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

Tree Care 
& Removal 

CARPET CLEANING 

CHEM-DRV 

ROCHESTER OFMGER LAKES 
716458̂ 5797 • 716X396-1076 

JUfntfon Mud for A CC OmurtS 
•UnudttttlLMHUiCg SmfcfMMWOlW 
t H l l i * i l | 0 

M Mayvto Jr. Inttrlor/Exttrior 
Painting garages, porches, small 
homes, basement wafe repaired, wel 
basement problems, gutters cleaned, 
all types of home repair. 
Small lobe welcome * Senior 
Mount 71S-3B2-4435*3234876 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

PflOOUtraNWMBlWNTBr: 
Some lifting involved: 9am to 
5pm. Friendly atmosphere. 

High school graduate. 
,453 Portland Ave, 

EARN MONEY READING 
books! $30,000/yr; income 
potential. Details 
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467. 

TELEPHONE:Soliciter tor 
National Catholic Magazine 
locally. Earn $9 on each paid 
sale. Average 3 sales per hr. 
Will train. Protected territory, 
generous production, bonus, 
great repeat business. Please 
call Mr. Luba 1-800-782-0848. 

Clothing 
CUSTOM T-SHIRTS, sport-
shirts, hats, sweatshirts, jack
ets, screenprinted/embroi-
dered, ad specialties. Dave 

, Pray, PSA ActiveWear 
716-5.86-1155.. 

NEXT To NEW SALE 
Our Lady of Lourdes school hal. 

166 Rr*wd«(o# Monro*}. 
April 16-18. 

Clotijinp̂  jewelry, boofcpu . 
furniture, housewarei, etc. 

Triors. 9anv8pm, Fri. 9em-5om,, 
Sat8:30am-noon. 

.$5 par bag all day Saturday. 

Hicks H o m e H e a t i n g 
Call us for Summer Comfort! 

Heat & Air Conditioning 
Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Inrtilbrion 
Family Owned & Operated 

4244848 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTINQ/PAPERHANGING, 
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827. 

Roofing Skiing 
& Gutters 

Leonard Mullen 
Tree Services 

Complete Tree Removal 
Landscaping 

Stump Removal 
Free Estimates 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Fully Insured 

716- 271-2804 
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Wanted to Buy 

Home Improvement 
MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
steps, sidewalks, basements, 
patchwork. Reasonable. 35 
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. Al 
Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks, 
Sterling and China, Linnens. 

Wanted: complete estates and house
holds. Sell to me for cash or I will 
conduct a sale for you. 

fJKari/t/n's 5%ntifues 
716-647-2480 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc . 
Experience in office, 
houwhold moving amf 
tfeiiverks. 

Hirer Small. WrHoUum AW 
473HS610/4734357 

2» Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607 
NYDOT0S657 

H00FWG ft SeMNfi CO. 
. Established 1912 

George R. Bowman, Sr. 
• Roof Repairs • Siding • 
• Replacement Windows • 

• Scentless Aluminum Cutlets • 
• Culler Cleaning • Ice Problems • 

671-3270 
671-2912 

' Check the 

T 

*V" Courier'" 
Classified* for 

your home 
improvement 

needs! * 

Call 716-328-4340 to advertise 
in the Courier Classifieds! 
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